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ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.
SYPHILITIC ULCER ON THE LIP IN A NURSE WHO HAD
BEEN ENGAGED IN WASHING A PATIENT SUFPERING

FPOX RUPIA AND SCABIES.

Undler the care of E. STANLEY, Esq.
[fleportcd bV EDGAR BARKEIt, ESQ., Hvouse Surgeon."

-E. E., aged 30, a nurse in Faith's Ward, gave the following
statement. About fourteen days previously, while washing a
patient affected nith rupia, she distinctly remembered using
the same towel to wipe her lip, on which she liad a mere crack,
-and that two days afterwards the sore increased in size. As
her health had been suffering in consequence of her arduous
duties, and as it was thought that the ulcer had no specific
origin, she was puit upon a nutritious diet, and took chlorate
of potash with disulphate of quinine. Under this plan
of treatment no beneficial effect resulted. She was then seen
by Mr. Stanley. The sore presented the following appearances:
In the centre of the lower lip was an ulcer about the size of a
fourpenny piece, somewhat oval in shape, having an indurated
base, andl covered by an nsh.coloured slough: the glands in
the neck were tender and slightly inflamed. The same plan
was pursued for a few days, when, it being found that the sore
was exteniding, she was ordered a gentle mercurial course, the
ulcer being- dressed with black wash. From that day the sore
improved in character. She soon became salivated; mercury
was discontitrued, and an ordinary water dressing applied to
the sore, which is now rapidly contracting.

ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.
W. EN{CESIUALOID DISEASE IN THE ThORAX IAD CERVICAL

GLANDS.
Under the care of T. TATrM, Esq.

[Fron Noies by F. WISTLE, Esq., Surgical Registrar.)
Jon; M.AY, aged 42, was admitted under Mr. Tatum, May 30th,
with a tumour in the neck, supposed to be malignant. He had
been an out-patient tt the Consumption Hospital for some
tiimie previously. The tumour had been coming about five
montlhs, and had been increasing rapidlly, and at the same time
lie lhad become mulch emaciated. On admission, the swellingO
was of about the size of a large orange, hard, nodulated, situated
nearly about the centre of the sterno-miastoid muscle, on the
Tight side of the neck. At timnes he had great dyspnea, and
was unable to swallow any solid food, and even with fluids
there was some (lifflcult-. His complexion was pale and some-
what sallow, with an anxious expressioni. He had also a
severe cougah, which was unremitting, and the expectoration,
which consisted of frothy mucus, occasionally slightly tinged
with blood, was profuse.
On admission, he was ordered the haustus potassii iodidi

tlhree times a day, for which, in two days, was substituted one-
sixth of a grain of acetate of morphia, a drachm of oxymel of
squills, and pimenito water, every six hours; and afterwards a*giruin of acetate of morpIhia alone.
The cough continued; andl the dyspnoa increased. A

blister was applied to the neck andl leeches, and a mustard
poultice to the chest, each with temporary relief.
June (5th. Tlle cough subsided, but the difficulty of breath.

in, became very great. The mustard poultice and leeches
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slightly relieved this, but he was unable to take any food, the
least attempt at swallowing bringing on most distressing, cough.
Slight convuilsive twitchings of the limbs came on a short time
before his death, which occurred on June 8th.
The body was examined twenty hours after death. The

tumour in the neck wss covered by thie sternal portion of the
right sterno-mastoid muscle, and by the anterior belly of the
omo-hyoid, which was muclh flattened. It lay on the anterior
scalenus imuscle, and ext!aded some little distance uinder the
left sterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroid muscles, and was quite
unconnected with the thyroid body. The internal juular vein
passel over it; its coats were much thinned: the carotid artery
arid the pnetimogastric nerve were somewbat to the inner side
of the swelling. The vhole mass was of the enieephaloid
variety. The right lung was pushed forward by a nmalignant
growth similar to that in the neck, which appeared to spring
from the root of the lung, and to pass forward and skirt the
right side of the heart. The liver contained a small patch of
enlcephaloid matter.

RE3IARKS. The lungs of this patient were foUnd quite
healthy; nevertheless his rapid emaciationI, the cough and
dyspnea, an(1 other symiptoms, led thosie wiho saw hiim before
the growth had so far a(dvancedI to set down his case as one of
phthisis. It is perfectly evident that with such a mass of dis.
ease pressing on the phrenic and stretching the pneumogastric
nerve, any attempt to relieve the difficulty of breathing by ak
operation on the larynx or trachea would bave been a work of
supererogation.

II. APOPLEXY.
Under the care of II. 13. JONES, M.D., F.R.S.

W. }., aged 50, a cabdriver, was quite well at tea time on
May 26th. Afterwards, whilst ou his calb, hie was seized with
vertigo, and caime immediately to the Hospital, quite sensible.
and able to walk upstairs, but with paralysis of thie left arm.
His face was flushed, the pulse full and bounding, and there was
convergent strabismus of the left eye. Cupping glasses were
applied to the neck, calomel and croton oil given, and a turpen-
tine enema administered. The following morning he was bled
to sixteen ounces, ice was applied to the scalp. and in the even-
ing the bleeding was repeated to twelve ounces. On July 28tb,
the facial palsv was well marked, anid there was also conivergent
strabismus of the right eye. A blister was applied to the neck,
and followed by mercurial inunction. The urine pas3ed wgs
highly acid, and contained albtmen. He continued quite sen.
sible, and even a few hours before his death put out his tongue
when told to do so. His death by coma occurred on the even-
ing of June 1st.
On examnining the body twenty-three hours after death, the

arteries at the base of the brain were found very atheromatous.
The right lateral ventricle was filled with a very large loose
clot of blood. A part of the bloodl had also passed into the left
lateral ventricle. The right optic thialamus was extensively
disintegrated; the striated bodies were perfectly healthy. Ami-
nute clot of blood was found in the substance of the left optic tha-
lamus. The heart was large. The kidineys were soft and mottled
with smooth surfaces. T1'he rest of the visceru were healthy.

PRDxIBRKS. It is curiouis that the father of this man dield apo-
plectic. Onie of his sisters is paralysed, and another suffers
from epileptic attacks. It is clear that effusion miiust have pro-
gressed very gradually; the only wonder is that with such a
large outpouring of blood upon the brain substance, coma did
not occur at an earlier period.

III. DbELIBIUM TREME0S.
Under the care of HENRY PIT.3AN, M.D.

3. E., aged 49, a valet, who had been tippling for some time,
was first attacked with delirium tremens oi 3Iay2)9th. He
came to the Hospital on June 1st, in a very excited state, and
was not tranquilised by repeated doses of laudanum; so that,
after taking a quantitv equivalent to thirteeni grains of opiunm,
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